Northbound directions to 999 Third Ave, Seattle

Our office is on the 14th floor of the Wells Fargo Center.

Entrances:
- Marion Street (Plaza level)
- 3rd Avenue (Lobby)
- 2nd Avenue (Parking garage)

Getting there:

By bus:

By Metro bus:
Closed stops:
- 3rd between Madison and Marion (drops off in front of lobby)
- Marion between 2nd & 3rd (drops off in front of Plaza level)

By Rapid Ride bus:
- Closest stop: 3rd between Marion & Columbia (drops off 1 block south)

Go to [http://tripplanner.kingcounty.gov](http://tripplanner.kingcounty.gov) to find the right bus to take you to our offices.

By train:

Link Light Rail:
The Link Light Rail runs from Sea-Tac Airport to Westlake Center downtown. Get off at University Street and exit at 3rd and Seneca, which is two blocks north of our building.

Sound Transit Sounder Train:
The South Sounder Train goes from Lakewood to King Street Station in Seattle, stopping in Tacoma, Puyallup, Sumner, Auburn, Kent and Tukwila.

By car:

On I-5 northbound, take exit 164A for Dearborn Street toward James Street/Madison Street, and take the Madison Street offramp. The parking garage is on north side of the building, on Madison Street. Madison Street is a one-way westbound street. Stay left, as you will take a left turn into the garage. See the [WSHA moving page](http://www.movingwsa.org) for more detailed driving directions.